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Abstract
This study aims to identify the extent of awareness on environmental responsibilities in the Jordanian
Pharmaceutical industries, identifying how the Pharmaceutical industries in Jordan apply the environmental
accounting policy in their factories, Measure the level of commitment of Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries
with the Jordanian Environmental Protection Act No. 52 of 2006. Finally, determine the level of environmental
accounting disclosure in the Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries. To attain these objectives, a combination of
research methods have been conducted, namely, questionnaire and content analysis; 10 valid questionnaires were
returned, giving a 62% response rate, followed by 10 content analysis for annual financial statements. descriptive
analysis and statistical analysis were used to analyze the responses.
The findings reported that Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries utilize high technology in accounting
departments, 60% of them utilize environmental information system (EIS) in the company. The need by the
management of the organization was the main cause of measurement of environmental impact of their activities
followed by obligatory causes mainly the Jordanian Environment Protection Act No. 52 of 2006. In the same
aspect the study revealed that the industries committed to Environment accounting by both internal policies and
governmental regulations. The study indicated that the availability of electronic accounting system, internal
environmental control units, and educational programs and courses were main essential requirements to keep
pace with the development through environmental accounting functions.
Furthermore, the study indicated that industries were concerned in the disposal of industrial waste which
separates them from others, by the efficiency and effectiveness of the organizations activities through
environmental accounting, alongside with the calculation of production cost and determining prices. Finally, the
study revealed that the majority of the industries disclose their environmental accounting information in their
financial statements.
Keywords: environmental accounting, pharmaceutical industries, environmental disclosure
1. Introduction
Recently the global debate emphasized on environmental Problems particularly the unawareness of
environmental consequences : such as global warming, and pollution of all kind: such as water, air, marine, noise,
and light etc ,these are current problems in the present century in which the development of developing countries
may be held responsible. As a result many studies were conducted to examine the effect of environmental
matters (see, for example, Beattie, 2014; Cho & Patten, 2013; Deegan et al., 2000; Ditz & Ranganathan, 1997;
Gray & Bebbington, 2001; Jasch, 2003 and others). Therefore, in the 21st century there is a consensus for an
urgent need of protecting our environment, because the environment is important for the survival of human
beings.
“Only when the last blade of grass is gone, only when the last tree is cut down, only when the last fish is caught,
only when the last river is poisoned, will man realize they cannot eat money”. Chief Seattle, to the US Congress,
1854, quoted in ACCA (2003).
Consequently, research concerning the environmental problems has been rapidly evolving, environmental
accounting, environmental risk assessments, and environmental accounting disclosure, are studied in order to
meet an urgent response to the environmental problems, particularly firms that effect the environment by the
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activities emphasis on business environmental associations (see, for example, Soobaroyen & Ntim, 2013; Adams
et al., 1998; Bansal & Howa, 1997; Deegan et al., 2000; Frost & Wilmshurst, 2000; Gamble et al., 1996; Burritt
& Saka, 2006).
Environmental accounting is an important tool for understanding the role played by the natural environment in
the economy. As a result, Environmental accounts provide data which highlight both the contribution of natural
resources to economic well-beings and the cost imposed by pollution or resource degradation of the
Environment which is a precious gift of nature. Environment means everything that surrounds us, the
environment is an essential factor for the survival of human beings (Qureshi et al., 2012).
Baba, (2012) indicated that there is a variety of meanings regarding environmental accounting according to the
contexts, they call it Green accounting (this term was used since 1980) which was defined as a method of
measuring (in economic terms) the performance of the organizations in relation to the environment and
environmental accounting are taken to mean in the identification and reporting of the environments specific cost,
such as liability cost or waste disposal cost. For the purposes of this analysis a much more general definition is
used. "Environmental accounting" is more than accounting for environmental benefits and cost. It is accounting
for any cost and benefit that arises from changes in a firm's product or processe, where the change also has
impact on the environment (Boyd, 1998).
Subsequently, several studies were conducted regarding environmental issues especially environmental
accounting, Jordan as a developing country has drawn the attention to environmental problems that is seen by
placing the Jordanian Environmental Protection Act No. 52 of 2006. (Ministry of Environment, 2014).
Therefore, the current study will identify the level of awareness and implementation of environmental issues on
the Jordanian Pharmaceutical sector. Furthermore, the study will attempt to identify the level of environmental
accounting and the disclosure of Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries.
1.1 Study Objectives
This study aims to identify the level of awareness of the accounting departments within the Jordanian
Pharmaceutical industries of environmental accounting by focusing on the following objectives:


Identify the extent of awareness on environmental responsibilities in the Jordanian Pharmaceutical
industries.



Identify how the Pharmaceutical industries in Jordan apply the environmental accounting rules.



Measure the level of commitment of Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries with the Jordanian Environmental
Protection Act No. 52 of 2006 .



Determine the level of environmental accounting and disclosure in the Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries.

1.2 Research Problem
The problem with this study, is the extent of which the Jordanian Pharmaceutical industry administration is
committed to the environmental responsibilities imposed by legal law (such as the Environmental Protection Act
2006 Jordanian) or committed of the ethical responsibilities.
This problem can be formulated in the following set of questions :


Do financial departments in industries cope with the developments in the law and regulations issued by the
government.



Do industries finance departments that take into account environmental responsibilities in their policies and
strategies?



Do Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries disclose the environmental responsibilities in their financial
statements?

2. Literature Review
Cho and Roberts (2010) applied content analysis to the corporate websites environmental disclosure of samples
of firms and found that worse environmental performers provide more extensive disclosure in terms of content
and website presentation. Hence, this highlighted and affirmed the purported de-coupling of actual firms
environmental performance (i.e. back stage reality) from the firms‟ website of environmental disclosures (i.e.
front stage portrayal of a proper, socially acceptable environmental posture).
Saymeh and Al Shoubaki (2013) indicated that accounting ideology is becoming highly concerned of the
environmental responsibilities. They emphasized on the importance of environmental accounting principles and
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all enterprises and recommended the need of environmental commitment in any project in terms of its
contribution to its environmental responsibilities. This study concluded that the Jordanian general was
committed towards environmental accounting and they keep pace of the development of this field.
Patten (2002) examined the relation between a US samples 1990 annual report environmental disclosures and
their environmental performance. The study indicated that controlling the firm sizes and industry classifications
aroused a significant negative relation between performance and disclosure for the sample firms during that
period. Moreover, the disclosure level of firms from non-environmentally sensitive industries seemed more
affected by the toxic release levels than was the disclosure of firms from environmentally sensitive industries.
Contrafat to and Burns (2013), their study highlighted the importance of management accounting in facilitating
and shaping the cumulative path of social and environmental accounting and reporting (SEAR) practices by
focusing on the interrelationship between organizational change and SEAR practices. As a result the study
extended the understanding of SEAR practices as cumulative process over time, an awareness of the potential
limits to such developments in profit-seeking organizations, and stresses a need to be circumspect when
involving management accounting and pay attention to the uncritical reliance on conventional management
accounting tools.
A study conducted by Blioumis, V., et al, (2012) in order to examine if environmental management accounting,
and especially Environmental Cost Accounting which could support both the augmentation of environmental
nonprofit/nongovernmental sector’s accountability, and the provision of meaningful results for policy decision
making. The study indicated that the existing Environmental Management Accounting tools can partly address
the several dimensions of their operation and additional accounting regimes were been needed. Nevertheless,
these tools can be a useful starting point.
Jones (2011) declared that social and environmental reports are growing in a study that aimed to investigate
graph usage in social and environmental reports. The results show that the graphs are widely used. Key
managerial preferences are shown to be air pollution, waste output, energy usage and employees. High profile
industrial sectors, particularly the extractive industries, used graphs the most. There was clear evidence of
impression management in graph usage. In terms of trends selected and in the distortion of those trends, there
was an overwhelming portrayal of good rather than bad news. Companies in high impact industries tended to
present relatively more good news than bad news in graphs and distort graphs relatively more favourable than
those in low impact companies.
3. Research Methodology
With reliance on the Ministry of Industry and Trade records at March 2014, the Pharmaceutical and Medical
Industries sector consisted of 10 industries, therefore the current study will include the whole population in the
study.
To ensure conformity with the objectives of the research, the current research employed the quantitative
approach and the qualitative approach at the same time which is called the multi-method approach by applying a
questionnaire analysis and content analysis (Saunders, 2007).
It will be exploratory in terms of finding out the extent of awareness in environmental responsibilities in the
JordanianPharmaceutical industries. Moreover, to identify how the Pharmaceutical industries in Jordan are
applicable to the environmental accounting policy in their industries by applying Saymeh and Al Shoubaki (2013)
questions to attain these objectives.
Alongside, the study carried out content analysis to fulfil the last objective of the study, in this aspect of
determining the level of environmental accounting disclosure in the Jordanian Pharmaceutical Industries.
Therefore, the current study depends on two main methods of primary data collection, namely; questionnaire and
content analysis method, as both of them are applicable to the objectives which the research aims to achieve and
they complement and consolidate each other 12 questionnaires were returned from the 18 questionnaires
distributed and 10 valid questionnaires were able to be analysed giving a 62% response rate.
4. Research Finding
These descriptive results attempt to accomplish the study objectives. The first section of findings were based on
analyzing the questionnaires and the second section based on analyzing the content analysis which was gathered
from the annual reports in order to find out the level of disclosure of environmental accounting in their financial
statements.
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Section one: Descriptive Results
4.1 Accounting Information System
The first question was asked in order to identify the availability of accounting information system. The following
Table 1 indicates that the awareness of accounting departments is in need of accounting information system in
their industry and it indicate the high technology applied in accounting departments as all of them utilize
accounting systems.
Table 1. Accounting information system
Have accounting information system

Frequency

Yes

10

Percentage

No

0

0

Not Response

-

-

100%

4.2 An Environmental Information System (EIS)
Respondents were asked to determine the usage of an environmental information system (EIS), Table 2 below
indicates the distribution of the sample by having an environmental information system (EIS) in the company .
The table shows that (60%) of the study sample has this system while (40%) do not have it. This advocates the
demand for including environmental accounting in their systems.
Table 2. Environmental information system (EIS)
Have an environmental information system (EIS)

Frequency

Percentage

Yes

3

60%

No

4

40%

An EIS is under development.

2

-

My organization plans to develop an EIS in the future

1

Total

10

100%

4.3 The Causes of Measurement of Environmental Impact of Organization Activities
In order to determine the extent of measurement of the environmental impact on industry activities and the
reason behind the measurement, respondents were asked to give reasons behind the measurement of the
environmental impact. Table 3 below shows the distribution of why industries measure the environmental affects
of its activities. The table shows that (60%) of the study, samples said, "to the extent needed by the management
of the organization", (20%) "to the extent required by mandatory requirements" and (20%)" to the extent that
would allow the organization to disclose environmental information". This shows that organizations make it to
the extent needed by the management more than other reasons.
Table 3. The causes of measurement of environmental impact
The causes of measurement of environmental impact

Frequency

To the extent needed by the management of the organization

6

Percentage
60%

To the extent required by mandatory requirements

2

20%

To the extent that would allow the organization to disclose environmental

2

20%

10

100%

information
Total

4.4 Commitment of the Jordanian Pharmaceutical Industries’ to Environmental Accounting Standards
In order to achieve the study objectives which concern the identification of the level of Commitment of
Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries’ to environmental accounting standards. The respondents were ranked to the
level of commitment in terms of the reasons behind the commitments shown in Table 4 below. The Response
trends were positive about all the paragraphs, the arithmetic mean is higher than the standard mean (3), and the
results revealed in the table that the internal policies and governmental regulations in the Jordanian
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Pharmaceuutical industriees were repressented by a coommitment Jorrdanian Enviroonment Protecction Act No. 52
5 of
2006. As a result thee study indiccates that thee Jordanian P
Pharmaceuticaal industries committed to
o the
environmeental accountinng by both the internal policiies and governnmental law.
Table 4. Thhe Commitmeent of the Jordaanian Pharmacceutical industrries' to environnmental accounnting standards
Commiitment of the Jordanian Pharmaceuutical industries ccompanies’ to ennvironmental

M
Mean

St. Deviation

4.033

0.9927

3.866

0.9973

3.633

0.8850

3.633

0.9999

3.566

0.9935

3.466

0.7776

3.266

1.0014

accounnting standards.
There aare internal laws and regulations in the Jordanian Pharmaceutical iindustries to
ensure the preservation of
o the environmennt and dealing withh it.
The coompany thing takees into account thhe social responsibbility when it setss the human
resourcces
Keep ppace with developpments in Jordaniian Pharmaceuticaal industries that arise on the
laws annd regulations relaated to environmenntal responsibilityy
There is interest amongg decision makers certain concernn about environm
ment and the
natural resources in geneeral
There is a formal folllow-up by the environmental aauthorities of thee Jordanian
Pharmaaceutical industriees
There iis commitment to environmental annd social responsibbilities which are nnot imposed
by lawss
There iis a commitment Jordanian
J
Environnment Protection A
Act No. 52 of 20066

4.5 Requirrements to Keeep Pace with D
Development D
Developments tthrough Enviroonmental Accoounting Function
As shownn in table 5, respondents
r
w
were asked theeir view of requirements reegarding in keeeping up with
h the
developmeents through thhe accounting function of ennvironmental trrends were positive about alll the paragraphs as
the averagge arithmetic is higher than the standard m
mean (3). Accoordingly, the sstudy revealedd the availabiliity of
electronic accounting syystem, internal environmenttal control uniits, and educational program
ms and courses are
main essenntial requiremeents to keep paace with the deevelopment off the environmeental accountinng functions.
Moreover,, the respondeents indicate tthe difficultiess in terms of measuring ennvironmental ccosts based on
n the
informatioon provided via
v environm
mental informaation systemss and indicate the low ddisclosure of their
environmeental performannce via online networks.
Table 5. Commitment off the Jordaniann Pharmaceuticcal industries’ tto environmenntal accountingg standards
Requuirements to keepp pace with develoopments through eenvironmental acccounting

Mean

St. Deviiation

3.633

1.033

3.566

1.278

3.466

1.105

3.333

0.958

3.133

0.973

2.766

1.006

funcction
Avaiilability of electroonic accounting ssystem to fulfill thhe purposes of Joordanian
Pharrmaceutical

induustries

requirements

of

disclossure

of

environnmental

perfo
formance
Therre is an electronicc system that provvides the administtration with financcial lists
relatted to environmenntal accounting
Therre

are internal environmental

control units

to provide Joordanian

Pharrmaceutical industtries decision makkers with informattion
Therre are educationnal programs andd courses held by Jordanian inndustrial
com
mpanies to know thhe disclosure requiirements of enviroonmental performaance
com
mpanies are facing difficulties in meeasuring environm
mental costs basedd on the
inforrmation provided via the environmeental information systems
Com
mpanies disclose thheir environmentaal performance viaa online networks

4.6 Efficiency and Effecttiveness of the Organization Activities throough Environm
mental Accountting
The responndents ranked their view on achieving effi
ficiency and efffectiveness in the work throough environm
mental
accountingg in terms of thhe importance as shown in T
Table 6 below.
The results revealed thatt Jordanian Phharmaceutical industries werre concerned inn the disposal of industrial waste
w
that distingguished them from
f
others wiith mean (4.1) with a standarrd deviation (00.922), and theey take into acc
count
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environmeental costs wheen they calculaated the produuction costs wiith mean (4.) w
with a standardd deviation (0.830).
Furthermoore, the adminiistrations are cconcerned withh environmentaal responsibilitties when deteermining prices and
measuringg the feedback from their cusstomers regarding the importtance of enviroonmental respoonsibilities.
Table 6. Efficiency and effectiveness
e
oof the organizaation activities through enviroonmental accoounting
Efficiency annd effectiveness off the organizationn activities throughh environmental acccounting.

Mean

St.
ation
Devia

Jordanian Phharmaceutical inddustries are conceerned in disposal of industrial waaste that distinguiishes them from

4.100

0.922

Environmenttal costs are taken into account wheen calculating prodduction costs

4.000

0.830

Administratioons are concernedd with environmenntal responsibility when determiningg prices.

3.900

4
0 .994

Companies’ aadministrations arre interest by the aadequacy of lightiing and colors in tthe production sitees which helps to

3.566

1.304

There are feeedbacks from customers reveal the iimportance of cariing to environmenntal responsibilitiees

3.533

1.074

Companies aare concerned aboout environmental responsibility by allocating a portiion of their profits as donations to

3.500

1.074

3.200

1.095

others.

maintain the performance and stability of their sstaff.

environmentaal associations.
Companies ccare about special needs individuals and identify aspeects of care about tthem.

Section Tw
wo: Content Analysis
A
This sectiion aimed too identify thee level of diisclosure of environmentaal accounting in the Jorda
anian
Pharmaceuutical industriees by examininng the annual rreport for eachh company separately as show
wn in table 8 below.
b
Accordinggly, the study indicates thatt the majorityy of the Jordaanian Pharmacceutical industtries disclose their
environmeental accountinng informationn in their finanncial statementts which refleccts the high levvel of awarene
ess of
the importtance of the ennvironmental acccounting whiich support thee above findinggs in the first ssection.
Table 7. Ennvironmental accounting
a
dissclosure
Environmeental information

No disclosuure

Fully disclosure

Frequency

Percentage

Frequency

Percentag
ge

Employee T
Training

2

20%

8

80%

Distributionn of Employees

2

20%

8

80%

Environmeental Policies

2

20%

8

80%

Environmeental Performance

2

20%

8

80%

Environmeental Protection

2

20%

8

80%

Social Com
mmunity Programss

2

20%

8

80%

Social Policies-Customer Heealth

2

20%

8

80%

5. Conclussion
The studyy has investigaated the enviroonmental accoounting in the Jordanian coontext; particullarly the Jorda
anian
Pharmaceuutical industriees from multipple aspects. M
Mainly: identifyying the extentt of awarenesss on environm
mental
responsibilities in the Jordanian
J
Pharrmaceutical inndustries; idenntifying how tthe Pharmaceuutical industries in
Jordan appply the environnmental accouunting policy inn their factoriees; assessing thhe efficiency aand effectivene
ess of
environmeental accountinng functions iin industrial coompanies by ccomparing thee actual procedures applied with
Jordanian Environmentaal Protection Act No. 52 oof 2006; and finally, determ
mine the levell of environm
mental
accountingg disclosure inn the Jordaniann Pharmaceuticcal industries.IIn order to maxximize the valiidity and reliab
bility
of the reseearch findings, the research uutilized two meethods (questioonnaire, and coontent analysiss method).
Therefore,, 10 valid queestionnaires gaave a 62% respponse rate, thee research findings that werre discussed in
n the
earlier secction, the findings reported that the Jordaanian Pharmacceutical industtries utilized hhigh technolog
gy in
accountingg departments, 60% of them
m utilized envvironmental innformation sysstem (EIS) in the company. The
need by m
management off the organizattion was the m
main cause of m
measurement oof environmenntal impact of their
activities ffollowed by obbligatory causees mainly the JJordanian Environment Proteection Act No. 52 of 2006. In the
same aspeect the studyy revealed thaat the Jordaniian Pharmaceeutical industrries committed to Environment
accountingg by both interrnal policies annd governmenttal regulations.
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The study indicated that the availability of electronic accounting system, an electronic system, an internal
environmental control units, and educational programs and courses are main essential requirements to keep pace
with the development of environmental accounting functions.
Furthermore, the study indicated that Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries were concerned in the disposal of
industrial waste which distinguishes them from others as efficiency and effectiveness of the organization
activities through environmental accounting, alongside with calculating production costs and determining prices.
Finally, the study revealed that that the majority of the Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries disclose their
environmental accounting information in their financial statements.
6. Recommendations and Future Research
based on the research findings and conclusion, the research has produced some recommendations to the
Jordanian Pharmaceutical industries in order to boost the environment accounting role of firms in that sector,
namely: taking into account the commitment of the Jordanian Environment Protection Act No. 52 of 2006; there
is a need of awareness of the framework and the general concepts of environmental accounting and its applicable
methods, and accounting systems; keeping up with the developments that arise from the laws and regulations
related to environmental responsibility; and finally, need to follow the responsibilities which might not be
imposed by environmental laws, besides the need to set up a criteria to guide accountants in the practice of
environmental accounting. The current study examines environmental accounting in the Jordanian
Pharmaceutical industries sector, Consequently, it would be useful to conduct further research related to
environmental accounting for other sectors.
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